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Abstract

Thisstudyfocusesonthewhistlecharacteristicsand
productionpatternsofbottlenosedolphins(Tursiops
truncatus) resident in the Sado Estuary, Portugal.
Recordingsandobservationswereconductedinside
theestuaryandinadjacentcoastalwatersusingsingle
hydrophonesbetween1987and2000.Inthegroups
sampled, themeannumberofwhistlesemittedper
minuteperanimalwas0.28.Theacousticcharacter-
isticsofasampleof735whistlesweremeasuredand
comparedwithdatafromotherTursiopspopulations,
showing that, in a pattern of overall similarity, the
whistlesrecordedintheSadoarerelativelylongand
the frequency range used is relatively wide. Mean
peak frequency was 9.2 kHz. About 30% of the
whistleswerestereotyped,andremarkablestability
wasfoundinseveralcontoursovera12-yearperiod.
No relationwas foundbetweendolphingroupsize
andwhistlerate,suggestingsomerestrictioninpro-
duction;andnorelationwasfoundbetweendolphin
group size and the emission of different contours.
Significant variation was found between episodes
ofsimpletravelandmorearousedactivitiesinterms
oftheproductionofwhistlesingeneralandalsoof
differentwhistlecontours.

Key Words: whistles, acoustic production,
bottlenose dolphin, Tursiops truncatus, activity
patterns,SadoEstuary

Introduction

The abundance and variety of the underwa-
ter sounds produced by dolphins reflect their
important role in the ecology and social life of
these marine mammals and is of great interest
forourunderstandingofanimalcommunication.
Theacousticsignalsofdolphinsmaybepulsedor
unpulsed and may have a social and/or echoloca-
tion function (see reviews by Herman & Tavolga,
1980;Popper,1980).Inthecontextoftheacoustic

repertoire of dolphins, the term whistle refers to
unpulsed, narrow-band signals, lasting between
0.1 and 4 sec. The acoustic frequency of whistles
maybeconstantinsomecases,butmorecommonly
thesesoundsarefrequency-modulated,showingdis-
tinct“contours,”withdominantfrequenciesusually
between5and14kHz(e.g.,Caldwelletal.,1990).

Caldwell&Caldwell(1965)interpretedthefact
thateachanimalseemstoemitapredominantste-
reotypedwhistleasanacousticalsignaturetobe
astatementofidentityandlocation.Thishypoth-
esis has been developed in many studies (e.g.,
Caldwelletal.,1990;Sayighetal.,1990,1998;
Janik et al., 1994; Tyack, 1997; Janik & Slater,
1998;Janik,2000;Frippetal.,2005).Otherpos-
sible functions of whistle stereotypes have been
proposed,namelythatgroupsmayshareasimilar
contour (e.g., McCowan & Reiss, 1995) or that
groupsofdolphinsmayadoptsimilarwhistlesby
convergence(seealsoSmolker&Pepper,1999).

Inastudyofcoastalbottlenosedolphins(Tursiops
truncatus) fromdifferent populations in theNorth
CarolinaandFloridacoastalwaters,Jones&Sayigh
(2002) found significant variations in the vocal
emissionrates,probablyrelatedtolocalconditions
andtothesocialandbehaviouralcontext.Generally,
whistlingincreasedwithdolphingroupsizeandwas
especiallycommoninsocialinteractions.

Cook et al. (2004) also recently reported that
whistle rates increase with group size in the
Sarasota, Florida, bottlenose dolphin population
andthatwhistlesweremorefrequentinsocializ-
ingepisodesthanintraveling.Acevedo-Gutiérrez
&Stienessen(2004)studiedthewhistlesofbot-
tlenosedolphinsinCostaRicaand,inadifferent
perspective, proposed that group size increased
withthewhistlingoffeedinganimals,especially
whencompetingsilkysharkswerepresent.

A small, resident population of bottlenose dol-
phinshasbeenthefocusofanumberofstudiesin
theSadoEstuaryandadjacentcoastalwaters(e.g.,
dosSantos&Lacerda,1987;dosSantosetal.,1996;



Harzen,1998,2002;Gaspar,2003).Onayear-round,
dailybasis,groupsoftheseanimalsentertheriver
mouthandforage,play,andsocialize,mostlyinthe
quieter,cleanerareasoftheestuary.Thepopulation
sizeisnowabout30,andtheanalysisoflong-term
demographicparametersshowedthatsurvivalrates
arelowerthanthoseobservedinotherpopulations
(Gaspar, 2003). Analysis of underwater signals
emittedbythesedolphinsrevealedtheusualreper-
toireofpulsedsounds(clicktrains,moans,squawks,
squeaks,bangs,andthecuriousbrayseries)andalso
abundantwhistles(dosSantosetal.,1990,1995).

Thisstudyaimstodescribethewhistlerepertoire
of these resident dolphins, to compare their basic
acousticcharacteristicswithdataavailablefromother
populations, and to analyze the whistle production
rates according to dolphin group size and activity.
Questionsofinterestwerewhetherwhistleproduc-
tionincreasedwithgroupsizeinthevariousactivity
contexts,andwhether thenumberofdifferentcon-
toursincreasedwithgroupsize.Itwasexpectedthat
whistlingwouldbemoreabundantinthoseactivities
involving higher arousal levels (i.e., when animals
showrapid,excitedaerialbehaviours).

MaterialsandMethods

StudyArea
TheSadoEstuary is locatedon theWestern conti-
nental coast of Portugal (the approximate position
of therivermouth is38º29'N,8º55'W;seemap
indosSantos&Lacerda,1987).Theestuaryisbor-
deredonthenorthsidebythecityofSetúbalandits
harbourandindustrialzonesandonthesouthsideby
thePeninsulaofTróia,mainlyusedfortourismand
recreationalactivities.Thelowerestuaryisdivided
intotwochannelsbysandandmudbanks.Thesouth
channeliswider,deeper,andshowsamoreintense
water flow than the north channel, which receives
most urban and industrial effluent discharges.
Previousdata show that dolphins spendmore time
feeding in thesouthchannel than inotherareasof
theestuary(e.g.,dosSantosetal.,2001).Maximum
depthsare40matthemouth,25minthesouthchan-
nel,and15minthenorthchannel.Theupperpart
of theestuary,upstreamfromthechannels, isvery
shallow(below4m),withextensivemudflats.

Sampling
The bottlenose dolphin groups were monitored
during 110 small-boat surveys between 1987 and
2000,withanaveragedurationof6.2h.Leavingthe
harbour, a predefined course was followed until a
groupofdolphinswassighted.Agroupwasconsid-
eredtoincludeallanimalsengagedinthesamegen-
eralactivitywithinanapproximate200-mradius.A
non-intrusiveapproachwasadoptedinallsurveys,
keepingadistanceof50to100mbetweentheboat

andthedolphins.Ineachsurvey,thefirstrecording
samplewascollectedatleasthalfanhourafterthe
initialsightingtoallowthedolphinstimetohabitu-
atetoourpresence.Behaviourandacousticsamples
of a focal group were recorded with the engine
stopped.Bynorm,eachsamplingperiodlastedfor
5minofobservationandcontinuousrecording. In
somecases,shortersamplingperiods(ofover1min)
were used—for example, if the dolphins’ activity
changedwhilerecordingoriftheymovedaway,in
whichcasewefollowed,keepingthesamedistance.
Alagperiodof30minwaskeptbetweensamples
for independence. If during the lag periods there
was not a change in group composition or activ-
ity,wemovedtoapproachadifferentfocalgroup.
Also, toavoidrecordingwhistles fromoutside the
focalgroup, samplingwasaborted ifothergroups
approachedtolessthanapproximately1,000m.

Ad libitum and “group follow” were used as
behavioural sampling methods (Altmann, 1974;
Mann,1999).Foreachsample,thefocalgroup’s
position,size,andactivitywererecordedandpho-
tographsweretaken.Groupsizewasdetermined
bydirectcountingoftheanimalsbytwoobserv-
ersandbyaveragingthecounts.Ifcountsdiffered
bymorethanfive,groupsizeforthatsamplewas
considered“indeterminate.”

In thisestuary,watervisibility isusually lim-
itedtolessthan250cm(usingaSecchidisk),so
it isquitedifficult toobserveunderwaterbehav-
iours,recognizeindividualsbelowthesurface,or
determinesex.

Four activity categories were recognized in the
field, which were valid when all individuals were
performing similar behaviours as observed at the
surface: (1) Travel – rapid, linear displacement of
atightgroupmovingbetweenareas,withnoaerial
behaviours; (2) Travel/Feeding – zigzag displace-
mentofasubdividedgroup,withdiveslongerthan
1min andoccasional aerial activityor fish chase;
(3)Feeding– individual animals, dyads,or tryads
surfacing more than 10 m apart, with only very
shortdivesandabundantmovementsatthesurface,
includingcaptures,prey leaping,orprey toss; and
(4) Socializing – dyads or tryads showing excited
surface and aerial behaviours, with physical con-
tacts andnopreydetectable, sometimeswith syn-
chronousmovements.

For acoustic sampling, which was simultaneous
with behaviour sampling, signals were recorded
on one channel while commentary was recorded
on a second channel. The more detailed recorded
descriptions of behaviour and events were later
compared with the commentary on the acoustic
tapes. Different equipment items were available
overtheyears.SignalswererecordedusingBrüel&
Kjærhydrophones,models8101,8103(withB&K
2646 pre-amplifier), and 8104 (with B&K 2635
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pre-amplifier). A Nagra IV-SJ reel-to-reel analog
recorderwasusedinearlierrecordings,withatape
speed of 19 cm/s, which was replaced in 1992 by
aSonyTCD-D10Prodigitalrecorder.Allcombina-
tionshadaflatfrequencybetween20Hzand20kHz
(analogrecordings)or22kHz(digitalrecordings).

DataAnalysis
Fifty hours of underwater signals were collected
on reel-to-reel magnetic tapes or on DAT tapes.
In the laboratory, timeand frequencyanalysesof
the underwater sound samples were made, using
mostlythesoftwareCanary,Version1.2.4(Charif
et al., 1995). To facilitate the visual comparison
offrequencycontours,a2-secfilewascreatedfor
each whistle, and sonograms were printed (more
thanonceiftherewasmorethanonewhistleinthat
file).Fortheanalysisoftheabundanceofsignal
production,emissionrateswerecalculated,divid-
ingthenumberofwhistlescountedbythenumber
ofminutesrecordedandthenumberofanimalsin
thefocalgroup.

Tocategorizedolphinwhistles,visualclassifica-
tionofsonogramsbyvariousobserversisreport-
edly more reliable than mathematically based
procedures (Janik, 1999).Therefore, the classifi-
cationofwhistlesinthisstudywasmadethrough
visualinspectionofthesonogramsbyeachauthor
separately.Classificationswere laterpooled, and
discordant cases were removed from the sample
of recognizedcontours.Categorieswere created,
groupingcontoursthatcouldberepeatedlyrecog-
nizedinmultipleoccurrences(i.e.,definedasste-
reotypedcontours),while the remainingwhistles
were considered “nonstereotyped.” These latter
whistles were withdrawn from the study of con-
toursandcontouroccurrence,althoughtheywere
countedfortheanalysisofwhistleemissionrates.

For the quantitative acoustical analysis of the
whistles,thefollowingmeasurementsweremade
using Canary’s tools: initial, final, maximum,
minimum,andpeakfrequency;duration;andfre-
quency modulation range. Due to our upper-fre-
quencylimitations,harmonicbandswerenotcon-
sidered,andonlythefundamentalwasmeasured.

Nonparametric statistical procedures were
adopted, using the statistical package SPSS,
Version11.0.0(SPSS,Inc.,2001)formostanaly-
ses. The Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA and the Dunn
post-hoctestofmultiplecomparisons(Zar,1996)
wereused toanalyzedifferences inwhistlepro-
duction rates among the various activities. The
Spearman rank correlation coefficient was cal-
culatedtocomparewhistleabundanceandgroup
size.Arepeated-measurest-testwasusedtocom-
pareinitialandfinalwhistlefrequencies.

Results

CharacterizationoftheWhistles
Forthemeasurementoftheacousticcharacteristics
of this population’s repertoire, 735 whistles with
thebestsignal-to-noiseratiowereselectedfromthe
sampleofstereotypedwhistles.Thedataaresum-
marizedinTable1.Forcomparison,acousticmea-
surements of whistles from published studies on
TursiopspopulationsaresummarizedinTable2.

Anoticeablefeatureofthiswhistlesamplewas
thefactthatfrequenciesrisefrominitialtofinal,
withameanincreaseof6.3kHz(SD=4.84).This
differencebetweeninitialandfinalfrequenciesis
significant, as evaluatedby a t-test (t = - 35.35,tt
DF=734,p< 0.001,two-tailed).

WhistleAbundance
Asetof285acousticalandbehaviouralrecording
samples was analyzed, with a mean duration of

Table1.SummarystatisticsofthemainacousticalmeasuresofthebottlenosedolphinwhistlessampledintheSadoEstuary,
Portugal(n=735)

Measures –x SD Minimum Maximum

Initialfrequency(kHz) 5.8 1.8 2.0 15.3
Finalfrequency(kHz) 12.1 4.4 2.2 21.0
Maximumfrequency(kHz) 15.0 2.7 7.9 21.0
Minimumfrequency(kHz) 5.4 1.2 2.0 9.0
Peakfrequency(kHz) 9.2 2.6 3.5 20.4
Duration(ms) 859 396 257 4,130

Figure1.Distributionofbottlenosedolphingroupsizefor
273recordingsamplesintheSadoEstuary,Portugal
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Table2.Whistlemeasurementaveragesfromsomebottlenosedolphinpopulations;frequenciesareinkHz,anddurations
areinseconds.

Location
Minimum
frequency

Maximum
frequency

Frequency
range Duration Reference

SadoEstuary,Portugal 5.40 15.00 9.60 0.86 Presentstudy

IsladelCoco,CostaRica 7.51
8.51

12.41
13.96

4.90
5.46

0.38
0.66

Acevedo-Gutiérrez&
Stienessen,2004

MoretonBay,Australia 4.32 10.76 6.44 0.34 Ong,1996
(T.aduncus)

GalvestonBay,TX 5.98 11.95 5.97 0.75 Wangetal.,1995

CorpusChristiBay,TX 5.88 11.43 5.55 0.69 Wangetal.,1995

SouthPadreIsland,TX 5.37 10.33 4.96 0.60 Wangetal.,1995

GolfoSanJosé,Argentina 5.91 13.65 7.74 1.14 Wangetal.,1995

GulfofCalifornia,Mexico 6.91 13.68 6.77 0.66 Wangetal.,1995

SharkBay,Australia 3.57 10.57 7.00 0.68 Wangetal.,1995
(Tursiopssp.)

Taiji,Japan 7.37 11.62 4.25 0.62 Wangetal.,1995

Captives,mostly
fromFlorida

4.26 14.98 10.66 0.95 Calculatedfromdataof
Caldwelletal.,1990

WesternNorthAtlantic 7.33 16.24 8.91 1.30 Steiner,1981

Figure2.NumberofwhistlesperminperanimalinthefouractivitypatternsidentifiedforbottlenosedolphinsintheSado
Estuary,Portugal
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4.12min(SD=2.47).Dolphingroupsizedistri-
butionin273ofthese(sampleswithindeterminate
groupsizeswereremoved)isshowninFigure1.

A positive relation was expected between the
numberofdolphinsineachgroupandthenumber
ofwhistlespermin in that sample; however, no

Figure3.Sonogramsofsixpairsofstereotypicalbottlenosedolphinwhistles,recordedatanapproximately7-yearinterval
intheSadoEstuary,Portugal

US, recorded 25 September 1992 US, recorded 1 July 1999

KE, recorded 7 October 1992 KE, recorded 8 July 1999

AZ, recorded 7 October 1992 AZ, recorded 8 July 1999

AP, recorded 25 September 1992 AP, recorded 22 June 1999

CM, recorded 7 October 1992 CM, recorded 24 September 1999

MC, recorded 7 October 1992 MC, recorded 13 October 1999
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significantcorrelationwasfound(r=-0.051;p>
0.1;n=273).

The calculation of whistle production rate
resulted in a mean number of whistles per min
per animal of 0.28 (SD = 0.54, n = 273) in all
activities.Insurfacefeeding,themeannumberof
whistlesperminperdolphinwas0.45(SD=1.64,
n=76),anditshouldbenotedthatfourofthese
sampleshadzerowhistles.DuringSocializing,the
meanwhistlingrateascendedto0.69(SD=0.79,
n=17),withthreesampleshavingzerowhistles.
Figure 2 shows the mean numbers of whistles
perminperdolphinseparatedbyactivitypattern.
Analysis of variance indicated a significant dif-
ference in whistle rates among activity patterns:

H(3, 273)=40.82;p<0.001.WiththeDunnpost-
hoc test, differences specifically between Travel
and all other activity patterns were found (p <and all other activity patterns were found (and all other activity patterns were found (
0.001 in all three cases). Correlations between
whistleratesandgroupsizeineachoftheactivity
patterncategorieswerenonsignificant.

IdentificationofStereotypedFrequency-Modulation
Contours
Ofthewhistlesrecordedandcountedfortheabun-
dance analysis, about 30% were clear and stereo-
typed. For example, from the recordings of 1992,
1993, 1995, 1999, and 2000 (3,393 whistles), 971
were defined as stereotyped. A total of 26 differ-
entcategoriesofstereotypedcontourswascreated.
Fifteendifferentcategoriesofstereotypedcontours
were detected in more than two years, showing
remarkable structural stability. Figure 3 shows, as
examples,sixpairsofwhistlesrecordedin1992and
againin1999toillustratetheirstabilityovera7-year
period.Somecontoursmaintainedtheirtimeandfre-
quencycharacteristicsforevenlongerperiods.Such
anexampleispresentedinFigure4,withsonograms
ofwhistlesrecordedin1987,1992,and1999.

OccurrenceofContours
A positive relation between dolphin group size
andwhistlecontourvariabilityalsowasexpected.
Again, thecorrelationcoefficientwascalculated
forgroupsize,and thenumberofdifferentcon-
toursineachsamplewasnotsignificant(r=0.113,
p>0.05,n=145).

To explore the possible effects of the various
activities, Figure 5 shows the mean number of
different contours per min per dolphin, accord-
ing toactivitypatterns.Theanalysisofvariance
revealsasignificantdifferenceamongtheactivity
patterns:H(3,145)=11.86,p<0.01.WiththeDunn
post-hoctest,differenceswerefoundspecifically
between Travel and Feeding (p <between Travel and Feeding (between Travel and Feeding ( 0.005)—the
mostcontrastingactivitypairofpatternsinterms
oftheoccurrenceofdifferentcontours.

Discussion

As part of the ongoing effort to investigate the
underwater acoustic emissions of the bottlenose
dolphins resident in the Sado Estuary, this study
focusedonthecharacteristicsoftheirwhistlesand
their production patterns. A quantitative descrip-
tion of a sample of stereotyped whistles is pre-
sented and may be compared to published data
from other Tursiops populations. In a pattern of
overallacousticsimilarity,thewhistlesrecordedin
theSadoregionarerelativelylong(onlythreeof12
otherpopulationsshowedhigheraverageduration),
andthefrequencyrangewaswiderthaninallother
wildpopulationsmentioned.Itmayberelevant,as

458 dosSantosetal.

Figure 4. Sonograms of bottlenose dolphin whistles
recordedintheSadoEstuary,Portugal,in(a)1987,(b)1992,
and(c)1999,illustratingthestabilityoftheCA3contour
categoryovera12-yearperiod



notedbyCaldwelletal.(1990),thatlongerwhis-
tlesareeasiertolocatethanshortertones.

Somelocalenvironmentalfactors,suchashigh
ambient noise, may influence the acoustic char-
acteristicsofwhistlesinsomepopulationsofdol-
phins, as suggested by Wang et al. (1995). The
meanvalueofpeakfrequenciesobtainedfromour
sample(9.2kHz)waswellabovethetypicalspec-
tra of low-frequency underwater ambient noise
inthearea,mainlyofnavalandindustrialorigin
(dosSantosetal.,1996;Ferreiraetal.,1996).No
relation can be presently established, and future
studiesshouldfocusonthisissue.

ApatternofthewhistlesfromtheSadoEstuary
dolphin population is a general increase in fre-
quencyincontrastwiththemorebalancedoreven
descending contours found in other repertoires
(e.g.,Steiner,1981;Wangetal.,1995).Thistopic
also invitesfurtherresearchsince thebiological,
orpossiblycultural, significanceorbasisof this
characteristicisnotunderstoodatpresent.

Studies show that dolphin group size has a
positiverelationwithwhistleproduction(Jones&
Sayigh,2002;Cooketal.,2004).Fromourdata,

however,correlationsbetweenthenumberofdol-
phins and the whistle rates calculated for each
samplewerenullandnonsignificant.Ifmoredol-
phinsarenotproducingmorewhistles,neitherin
generalnorinanyoftheactivitiessampled,then
theremightbesomesocialrestrictionmechanism
limitingemissions.If,indeed,toomanywhistles
wereproducedsimultaneouslyinagroup,percep-
tion,recognition,andappropriateresponsemight
behinderedbytheconfusioncausedbyexcessive
overlapsor informationoverload,especiallyina
noisyenvironment.

Thewhistleemissionratefoundinthissample
set, although quite variable, showed a mean of
0.28whistlesperminper dolphin.Adjustingthe
data presented by Jones & Sayigh (2002), it is
clearthattheirratesareonthesameorderofmag-
nitude. Acevedo-Gutiérrez & Stienessen (2004)
obtainedsimilarwhistlingratesfor“non-feeding”
dolphins(0.4)inCostaRica.“Feeding”dolphins,
ontheotherhand,emittedwhistlesatthehigher
rateof2.7perminperdolphin,sometimesinthe
presenceofcompetingsharks.

Figure5.Numberofdifferentwhistlecontoursperminperdolphininthefouractivitypatternsidentifiedinrecordingsof
bottlenosedolphinsintheSadoEstuary,Portugal
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In captivity, during experimental tests, two
studies also obtained much higher rates: Tyack
(1986)counted7.6and4.5whistles/minfortwo
dolphins,respectively;andJaniketal.(1994)cal-
culated8.1,8.4,and12.7whistles/minfromone
singledolphininthreedifferentsituations.These
values were obtained in sessions that were spe-
cial times for the animals, with staff and activi-
tiesaroundthepools,andmaybetypicalofhigh
excitementcontexts.

Activityandwhistleabundanceareoftenrelated
(Jones & Sayigh, 2002; Acevedo-Gutiérrez &
Stienessen, 2004; Cook et al., 2004). Traveling
dolphins were quieter in general, and whistling
rates increased, especially in those activities
involving excited predation or socializing. This
pattern, noted in the earlydescriptionsofWood
(1953), remainsasolid fact: regardlessofgroup
size,whistlingdensity is associatedwith excite-
mentorarousal.

Additionally, significant variation was found
in the number of different stereotyped contours
recordedincontextsofloworhigharousallevels,
particularlybetweentravelandfeedingepisodes,
also regardless of group size. In other words,
when dolphins are more excited, especially in
feeding episodes, the richness and variability in
theirwhistleproductionincreased.Thisfactdoes
notseemtobeaneffectofgroupsize.Morecon-
tourswere in fact emittedbutnotbecausemore
animals were present. The ecological and social
contextsoftheseepisodesarecertainlymorecom-
plexthanthoseofsimpletravel,andmotivational
statesweremoredynamicandvaried.Thatmay
bethereasonwhygroupsproducedwhistleswith
a higher diversity of contours, both stereotyped
andnonstereotyped.

Ontheotherhand, theremaybemoreadvan-
tages in quiet traveling, especially when groups
pass through the narrow river mouth or move
betweenareasseparatedbybanks.Formationsare
tight; there is littleneedforshort-rangeacoustic
communication; and attentive, passive audition
might facilitatedetectionofboats,otherdolphin
groups,orevenpotentialpreypatches(dosSantos
&Almada,2004).

Only about 30% of the whistles analyzed in
this study presented stereotyped contours. Even
thoughanacousticsignaturemightconstitutethe
main function of the stereotyped whistles, there
isagreatdealofvariabilityintherepertoirethat
hasnotbeenexamined,whichisacommonprob-
lemalreadynotedbyMcCowan&Reiss(1995).
Furthermore,evenwithineachcontourtype,itis
unknown whether the variations in stereotyped
whistlesreflectindividualvariabilityortheemis-
sionbydifferentanimals.Itisofcourseofgreat
interest to understand how context or activity

affect the properties of the stereotyped whistles
(see Caldwell et al., 1990) and how variations
could be related to motivational states or other
usefulcommunicativefunctions.Thereisalsothe
possibility that near-identical contours could be
approximations to shared whistles produced by
differentindividuals(Smolker&Pepper,1999)or
theresultofwhistlematching(Janik,2000).

Aninterestingresultof thisstudyis thelong-
termstabilityinwhistlecontoursupto12years.
Similar frequency-modulation stability in free-
ranging dolphins has been reported so far only
bySayighetal.(1990).Incaptivebottlenosedol-
phins,Caldwelletal.(1990)alsofoundlong-term
contourstabilityupto18years.Anysortofsig-
nature functionorother specificmeaningwould
of course be promoted by long-term stability in
whistles commonly used in the population, per-
hapsevenacrossgenerations.

 In summary, the data presented contribute
to the comparative studyof thewhistle acoustic
characteristics and production patterns in wild
populations of bottlenose dolphins. No relation
wasfoundbetweengroupsizeandtheproduction
ofwhistles,butbehaviouralstateswererelatedto
the number of whistles and also to the variabil-
ityofcontours.Stereotypedwhistles,asinother
populations,wererecognizable,withlittlechange
throughout the years. Clearly, the functions of
whistles still require much research effort, both
innaturalisticsettingswithtechniquesforemitter
identificationandalsoinmorecontrolledsettings.
This remains a challenging area of dolphin bio-
acousticsandbehaviouralbiology.
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